Define the challenges …
Explore new opportunities …
Realize the rewards

Creating a Culture for Innovation
Thomson Scientific: Delivering Customer Value

- Business-critical information
- Ease of access
- Analysis, tools, applications
- Integration of information
Integrated Research Solutions for Administrators, Information Professionals and Researchers

Researcher
Discover, Analyze, and Publish

Information Professional
Collections, Research, and Support

Thomson Scientific

University/Research Administration
Evaluation, IP, Growth & Prestige
Thomson Scientific: Building on a Culture of Innovation

With more than 50 years of experience, Thomson Scientific is the standard for quality in academic research. As our users make advances in their fields of study, we are committed to innovating with them.

Thomson Scientific resources are used to:

- Identify trends in research
- Determine journal impact
- Measure research output
- Evaluate tenure for researchers
- Distinguish authorship
- Provide criteria for funding